
Express Enrollment is a website designed to register the public during a prophylaxis 
event prior to or at the arrival of attending a POD location. The solution captures 
contact information, family demographics, and important health data through an 
online medical questionnaire.   
Express Dispense processes the data collected through Express Enrollment and 
distributes the prescribed medication at the POD which is managed by Elliott’s 
Clinic Manager Solution to track medication, inventory and activity. 

Express Enrollment & Dispense
Two software solutions designed to work together to perform an automated 
patient enrollment and medication dispensing process during a prophylaxis event.

The public accesses the Express Enrollment
website using any PC device including: 

     > Desktop PC or Laptop

     > Tablet Device

     > Smart Phone

Each person enters their demographic 

data and fills out a medical questionnaire.
The information collected can be grouped by 
family to streamline the dispensing process. 

Patients can use Express Enrollment before 
arriving at the POD or enroll on-site. Multiple 
PC Kiosk stations are recommended for use 
at a POD location to assist in the on-site 
enrollment process for: 

> Shorter Lines

> Faster Processing of Patients 

> Freeing Up Resources

> A Reduction in Required Staff Support

Patients fill out an automated medical 
questionnaire in Express Enrollment 
which processes the data and deter-
mines which medication is recom-
mended for distribution based on the 
information entered for each person.

The person’s information is then stored 
in a QR barcode tag and presented as 
a voucher for the patient to print and 
present at a local POD allowing them 
to bypass the enrollment process 
on-site and go directly to the 
medication dispensing area.

Patients who have successfully 
enrolled through Express 
Enrollment present their 
printed voucher at the POD.  
Health Department staff scan 
the QR barcode on each 
person’s voucher to review the 
contact information and the 
medication prescribed. 

Once data is reviewed and 
prescription verified, the 
medication is scanned and 
distributed to the patient, 
greatly improving through-put. 
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Express Enrollment and Express Dispense are web based 
solutions designed to support Elliott’s Clinic Manager Solution 
which manages public health event activity including 
through-put and the medication and supplies distributed at 
those events.

Contact Elliott Data Systems, Inc. for more 
information or a free demonstration.

1-888-345-8511
www.elliottmobilesolutions.com
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